
If You Can Dream it You Can Do It 

One sunny day Jimmy Simmons Adams was born  in Ann arbor 

Michigan  when he was 6 years old  right after his 6th bday is family moved 

to Milan but his nickname was Jimbo he was born in 1997 on september 

12. He also played  baseball milan big reds. But he also played football as 

a quarterback. His  baseball position was center field. Jimmy was number 3 

in both football and baseball. He was very good at hitting and fielding he 

always dreamed about beating Babe ruths home run record of 714 homers 

but didn't  get to because he had broken foot and a sore knee Milan was vs 

Jefferson Monroe  he ran for a pop fly hit up in the air in deep center field. 

Jimmy ended up catching the baseball anyway but his foot jammed into the 

turf field and his spikes on his cleats tangled in with  the gate. When 

Jimmy's Mom and Dad took him to the to the emergency room get x rays 

the doctor said he broke his ankle and his foot in two different spots for 1 

his heel on the back of his foot and 4 toes. On the ankle he broke the back 

and front of it. 

Oh though it hurt bad he felt better when they left.On monday at 2 ;30 

pm Jimmy's family went to lansing they got there at 4 :30 pm all of his 

friends and teammates said hi and what happened to you all Jimmy said 

was I'm ok.1rst round was in 2 hours well it ended up that milan was up 2 -



0 at the end of the first inning and  milan took the win 9 -6 against Detroit. 

Round 2 was tomorrow and guess who is playing? THE GREAT JIMBO! 

First time Milan had to vs a grand rapids team call the Grand rapids sharks 

this year. Batter up it was Jim he took a swing CRACK woh what what's 

this  it's a home run Milan 1 sharks 0 . Milan took the win 6 - 2 going to 

regionals against Dexter Milan was up 5-3 in the 6th inning when Jim hits a 

homerun actually a 2 run homerun Milan took a win 12 -9.Finally Milan 

made it to the semis against saline Milan was up 6-11 when Jimbo hit a 

grand slam to put Milan up 15-6 Milan won 17-9. And got a trip to the states 

in msu stadium against Orchard lake st .marys Milan was winning 3-0 when 

Clark went up to bat 2 run homer Milan 5 orchard lake 0. Milan won states 

YAH Milan 13 orchard lake st. mary's 5 Jim was mvp of game how does it 

feel to be as good as you are Jimmy well it is just fame my fame broung 

Milan to their best years today those homers are just the start of it hall of 

famers.   

 

Jim feels very excited he won the states and got to play from 2nd 

round to the championship game this year he honors his team very well 

because he is very good so he helps them he is just happy so he ran and 

ran.Jim isn't just really good at baseball he is smart in gym and math also 



geography. In 4 weeks there is another tournament in ypsilanti at emu 

field.Milan we are vsing dundee in first round today is monday Milan is up 

7-8 in the 8th inning The Jimbo hits a out of the park homer. Milan wins 14-

10 Milan has to vs romulus in 2nd round at 7; 00 pm  Milan losing 6-1 in the 

3rd inning Zack carpenter for Milan hit a 3 run triple to move the score all 

the fans went crazy for Milan today they yelled yah and go Milan big 

reds  to 6-4 Milan wins 8-6.Milan is going to regionals again against ypsi 

Milan up 21-4 when Jim hit a 3 run double  milan wins 24-7. Milan is going 

to the semis again they lost to belleville 6-0 Bellville won the bracket 

against chelsea 8-4. 2 more brackets left Milan has to vs lansing in 1rst 

round in comerica park Milan won 8-1 Milan won round 2 against saline 9-

15 Milan lost in regionals to sand creek 18-4 sand creek won the bracket 

vsing  Woodhaven 9-3 last bracket in u of m feild Milan lost 1rst round to 

lincoln 12-8 dexter won the bracket against dundee 8-5.Now that all the 

brackets are done there is 4 teams that vs now. The teams are Milan 

Bellville Sand creek and Dexter. Milan is vsing Dexter Milan up 7-1 when 

Mark for Milan hit a 2 run single Milan wins 12-3.Bellville won also 8-25 

against Sand creek. Milan vs Belleville Milan up 4-16 Milan won 23-8 

YAH!Now that every bracket is done the great Jimbo can rest in till next 

season. But guess who is mvp? THE GREAT JIMBO! Every night when 



Jim goes to bed he thinks and dreams about beating the Bambinos home 

run record of 714. Now that baseball is over Jim plays football as a 

quarterback for Milan 1rst game vs Saline hope they win wait they did 

score 17 to beat Saline 17-10 because of Jim throwing a game winning 

touchdown YAH! Still Jim thinks about hit 715 or more homers in the 

MLB.Now that Jim is going to the university of Milchigan he knows he will 

make it to the pros to play for the New york Yankees. No one nothing can 

stop the great Jimbo from hitting 763 homers to be home run king for 

now.Jim's first game was vsing the tcu horned frogs in Ann arbor at u of m 

field.All of his family was there watching him play in deep stands his first at 

bat was a 2 run homer YEAH! 

Michigan won 8-17.Next game was next week in Virginia tech college 

Michigan won again 9-1. Michigan is 2 and 0 2 wins and 0 losses. No one 

can stop the wolverines in baseball  or softball or any other sport they 

play.They went undefeated this year 40 and 0 40 wins and 0 losses YAH! 

 But not every team did good the basketball team lost every game bad 

really bad oh well Milan baseball had great success this year and last. 

Hope they can do it again next year again just because it was fall doesn't 

mean you can't go down south or west to play some ball there.When mid 

fall came Jim and the Michigan baseball team went to Tallahassee Florida 



to practise some more down there against some teams like Florida and 

Florida state university.Michigan did well very well First time they vsed 

Florida they won 2-3 than they vsed Miami they won 6-0 when spring came 

they came back to Michigan to play.Some ball first game Jim hit a grand 

slam to put the wolverines up 8-12 vsing Illinois Michigan lost to cincinnati 

next game 7-21 oh well Milan missed Jimbo a lot but they knew he was sad 

as well  Jim did miss Milan but he was happy for his future he was a 

sophomore in college Michigan lost game 3 to msu 8-13 Michigan went 35-

5 overall they did not win the championship they lost in the semis to 

Oregon 10-9. Oregon is a good team in football softball baseball and both 

women's and men's basketball as well Oregon lost in the finals to Tcu  5-1. 

Oh well Michigan felt super bad for Milan Milan lost 1rst round to Dexter 7-

17 in overtime. Dundee won states against Saline 8-29 wow big 

score.Michigan went to California this time for the winter to vs usc Michigan 

won 6-16 Jim is a junior now two more years of college before  the pros 

yah. Jim went to Michigan orly to play football against Wisconsin again 

Michigan won 35-17 Jim threw 3 touchdowns in 3 drives on ball he also 

threw for 365 yards and ran no touchdown but had 124 yards. Michigan 

went 10-2 10 wins and 2 losses. Michigan won the big 10 against Iowa 32-

10. Baseball started again now that Jim is a senior he left college early to 



get drafted here his high school threw  college stats homers 769 doubles 

698 singles 1,766 triples 304 hits 2,987. For football passing yards 70,344 

touchdowns throwing 2,433 rushing yards 589 rushing touchdowns 256 

completions 5,987. Jim got choose to play for? The NEW YORK 

YANKEES.He hit 40 homers in 1 season next season he hit 54 homers 54 

plus 40 equals 94 homers in 2 seasons  3 seasons in his 3rd season he hit 

34 homers 4 seasons of 30 or more homers 4rth season he hit 76 homers 

overall over 6 seasons.Let's do some college football highlights Jim's first 

bowl game win vs Miami hurricanes Jim threw 4 touchdowns 322 yards 45 

rushing yards 1 rushing touchdown 24 completions 46 attempts.Michigan 

won 66-21 YAH!Jim's first championship game for big ten Jim threw 2 

touchdowns 167 yards 12-29 122 rushing yards 1 rushing touchdown 

Michigan won 45-17 vs Wisconsin.Jim's first national championship win vs 

West Virginia Jim threw 5 touchdowns 478 yards 56 completions 78 

attempts 345 rushing yards  2 rushing touchdowns Michigan won 73-31.Jim 

was good at everything he did or played he won a award in every sport he 

played in. 

When he retired from the nfl and mlb he played in a grown up 

basketball league for old people like Jim he was 6 foot 5 inches 233 weight 

in basketball he played for 6 years for the Saline pirates and the Dundee 



mustangs after that Jim coached little league baseball for Milan and little 

league football for Dexter.Jim was a great legend in sports Jim led Dexter 

to 3 championships 1 win Jim led Milan to 6 championships 6 wins Milan 

baseball has won 12 state championships sense Jim graduated to 

Michigan university.The big red's favorite player dedicated to 6 hall of 

fames 4 baseball 1 football 1 all sports hall of fame.He lived for 96 years a 

wonderful guy every September 24th is national Jimmy simmons adams 

day.He died on february 2nd 2042. 

 

Epilogue 

His mom died at age 74 on August 5th.Jim's dad died at age 94 on April 

26th.Jim had 5 children 3 boys 2 girls.The oldest was 14 named Carson 

next came 11 year old Kamran then 9 year old Miranda then came 5 year 

old Joey the youngest was 1 year old Cindy.Carson played basketball and 

football for the Atlanta tigers and Atlanta Musketeers Kamran played 

hockey for the Atlanta Zips Miranda played softball and tennis for 

the  Atlanta Ducks and the Atlanta sharks Joey played lacrosse for the 

Atlanta bengals Cindy played no sport but loved baseball and football.The 

Adams family was awesome and cool Oh though Jimmy died 51 years after 

birth of his kids he misses them a lot now but no matter how far he loves 



baseball and football and he loves his good kids he thought to play 

sports.The Adam family's best athlete is Joey scored 35 goals in lacrosse 

stopped 25 goals but the runner up was Kamran he scored 32 goals 

stopped 13 goals Carson has won 5 best athlete awards from family 

Carson was a great fullback and a defensive end.He sacked 765 

quarterbacks he played for the Saints and Giants Carson ran 345 

touchdowns.Jimmy never had a better game without the big reds baseball 

team with him. 

 


